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LEGISLATIVE BILL 977

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 17, 1984

Introduced by Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to vreights and measuresi to amend sectj.on
A9-1A7, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; toctrange certain dates relating to fees forcertain weighing and measuring devices; torepeal the origj.nal section; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A9-1A7, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follo$s:
89-L87. Ihe director shall:(1) Maintain traceability of the state standardsto the National Bureau of Standards; =(2) Enforce the provisions of sections 89-183 to

89-1,L03; =(3) Promulgate reasonable regulations for the
enforcement of sectj.ons 89-183 to 89-1,103, inctudingz butnot limited to- the registration of veighing and measuringdevice repa*rrer. repairpersons, pit scale installatj.on
requirements, adoption of such additional standardg as arenot specifically provi.ded for in sections 89-183 to89-1,1O3, and such additional reasonable regulatj.onsregarding! (a) The varietles or kinds of devicesa ; (b)
attachments or parts enterj.ng into the construction orinstallation of wej.ghts and measures or vreighing or
measuring appliancesT which shalI tend to secure correctresults in the use of such applianceBi 7 and (c) thesetting of laboratory fee6 for testing, correcting,calibrating, and verlfying of standards of !,reights and
measures and the establishment of standard Iaboratoryoperating procedures j.n accordance $rith the provisions of
Chapter 84, article 9a =(4) Establish standards of weight, measure, orcount, reasonable standards of filI, and standards for thepresentation of cost per unit information for any packaged
commoditya :

(5) Upon a verified application fi.Ied with thedepartment, upon forms furnished by the director, grant
exemptions, including specifi.c exemptions for single-usevreighing and measuring devj.ces, from the provisions ofsections 89-183 to 89-1,1O3 or any regulations promulgatedpursuant thereto, when such application shaII provideassurances, acceptable to the director, that suchexemption is appropriate to the maintenance of good
commercial practices within the state. Notwithstanding
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any other provision of sections 89-183 to 89-1,1O3, aII
weighing and measuring devices used by public utilitles
and those weighing and measuring devices i.nspected or
tested by the Public Service commission shall be exempt
from the reglstration, j-nspection, and testing
requirements of sections 89-183 to 89-1, 103. Anv 7
PRoV*EEB; any such exempt wei.ghing and measurj.ng device
may be lnspected or tested by the director upon request of
the person owning such device; :

(6) Conduct investlgations to insure compliance
with sections 89-183 to 89-1,103a:

(7) Deleqate to appropriate personnel any of
these responsibilities for the proper administration of
the director's office2 :

(8) Test annually, and frorn time to time as in
the directorrs judgment seems necessary, the standards of
weight and measure used by any city or county within the
stateT and approve the same when found to be correct; :

(9) Inspect and test weights and measures kept,
offered, or exposed for sale; =(10) Inspect and test annually, and from time to
time as in the director's judqment seems necessary, to
ascertain if they are correct, weights and measures
commercially used (a) in determlni,ng the weight, measure,
or count of commodities or things sold, or offered or
exposed for sale, on ttre basis of weight, measure, or
countT or (b) in computing the basic charge or Pa).ment for
services rendered on the basis of weight, measure, or
count; = (11) Test aII weights and measures used in
checking the recelpt or disbursement of supplies in every
institution, for ttle malntenance of which funds are
appropriated by the Legislature of the state; -

(12) Register and test annually aIl weighing and
measuring devices used for the enforcement of the
provj.sions of sections 39-6,18O, 60-329, and 60-331; =(13) Approve for use, and may mark, such weights
and measures as ttre director finds to be correctT and 6hall
reject and mark as rejected suctr weights and measures as
the director finds to be incorrect. vleights and measures
that have been rejected may be seized if not corrected
within the time speci.fj,ed or if used or disposed of in a
manner not specifically authorized. The director shall
condemn and may seize weigtrts and measures found to be
incorrect ttrat are not capable of being made correct; =(14) Weigh, measure, or inspect packaged
commodj.tles kept, offered, or exposed for sale, soId, or in
tfre process of deliveryT to determine whether they contain
the amounts represented and wtrether they are kept,
offered, or exposed for sale in accordance with sections
a9-183 to 89-1,103 or regulations promulgated pursuant
thereto. In carrying out the provisj.ons of this section,
the director shaII employ recognized sampling procedures
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Scales:
Up to 35 pounds capacityIuulti.unit Scales
over 35 to 5OO pounds capacity
Over 600 to 4,OOO pounds capacity
Over 4,OOO to 20.OOO pounds capacity
Over 20,OOO to 50,OO0 pounds capacity
Over 50,OOO to 75,OOO pounds capacity
Over 75,OOO pounds capacity
Measuregraphs

Pumps:
Petroleum pumpB
Liquj.d petroleum gas pumpa
Double pumps or blend pumps
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such as are designated in National Bureau of Standards
Handbook 67, entitled Checking prepackaged Commodlties; :(15) Prescribe. by regulation, the appropriate
term or unit of weight or measure to be used, whenever thedirector determj-nes in the case of a specific commodj.tythat an existing practice of declaring the quantity biweight, measure, numerical count, or combination thereof;does not facilitate value comparisons by consumersT oroffers an opportunity for consumer confusion; =(16) Allo\", reasonable variations from the statedquantity of contents, $/hich shall include those caused byIoss or gaj.n of moisture during the course of gooddistribution practice or by unavoidable deviations in goodmanufacturing practice only after the comnodity hasentered intrastate commercei !(17) On or before June JuIy I of each year,notify aII persons r./ho have registered any weighing or
measuring device of the amount of fees whj.ch are due andthat such fees shall be delinquent after July Auq'ust L of
each yeari and =(18) Require, on or before JnIy Auqust 1 of eachyear, all person6 who maintain or have in thEiI-[ossessionfor use in comerce any weighing or measuring device to:(a) Register such device lrith the department upon formsfurnished by the director; (b) pay tg the department aregistration fee of three dollars per device; (c) payinspection fees to the department in the foIJ-owing
desigrrated amounts:

DoIIars
. 4.OO

33. OO
. 5.OO
. 9.OO

13. OO
2t.oo
23. OO
28. OO

. 3.OO

Meters:
Vehicle tank meterE and bulk meters 1O.OOLiquid petroleun gas meters 1B.OOLiquid fertilizer meters 2]--OOLiquid feed meters 21.00High gallon petroleum pump 2f.OO;and (d) pay a penalty, a6 may be required by thedepartment, of up to tvrenty-five per cent per month of tfrefees for each month any such fees shatl be delinguent.Penalties paid shall be in addition to the fees due, T]ledepartmentrs decisj.on regarding r{rhether or not penalties
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shall be imposed, or the amount thereof, shall be based
upon the existence and extent of any mitigating
circumstances that have resulted in the late payment of
sucfr fees.

Sec. 2- That original section 89-LA7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, is repealed.

Sec. 3. since an emergency exists, this act shall be
in fuII force and take effect, from and after its passage
and approval, according to law-
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